INTROOUCTTION
In previous studies from this laboratory, subjects have been required to perform on a battery of six tasks presented on a basic 2-hour scheduje. A detailed description of the tasks and apparatus employed is contained in a previous report. I Performance periods in which the subject performed only monitoring and vigilance tasks were provided during the beginning and terminal 15 minutes of the basic 2-hour program. Because of the requirements of these previous experiments, subjects were allowed to leave their stations during these end periods for purposes of attending to toilet needs or to obtain food and drink, and it was during this time that watches were relieved. In addition, meals were eaten during these periods with a general effect of degrading performonce on the assigned monitoring tasks. Because of these disruptions in performance, the data 3cquired during the terminal periods were typically not analyzed; hence, the performance on only the monitoring tasks ns compared to full battery task performance has not been examined. The present study was undertaken to provide data which would allow comparison of performance or, the vigilance and monitoring tasks alone with performance of these tasks under the varying load conditions imposed by the basic 2-hour program.
The additional perceptual-psychomotor requirements of the full battery task program might be expected to act in any of several ways on monitoring performance; eg, the additional tasks may act either as distroctors, or as activators, or may require time-sharing performance b/ the operator.
Reaction to distraction is a very complicated affair, but it is dependent largely upon such subject variables as expectation and mot;vcition. A distractor, to be classified as such, must not interfere directly with the ongoing perf irmince. If the task calls for the monitoring of on auditory signal, extraneous sounds would be more than distroctors since they would mc,ak the signal. Visual distractors would be used in such a case. WMen the task demands use of the eyes, auditory distractors are usuall yemployed. With young adults, properly motivated, the result of such on experiment is usually that the distractor does not distract, except perhaps for a short time while the subjects are becoming adjusted to the situation.
It can be deduced from arousal theory that novel task-irrelevant information would increase the total variability of the stimulus situation; this would raise the level of cortical Giousal, and detection efficiency wouid be improved. In the study presented here, however, the additional stimuli present in the full battery task presentation cannot be considered as irrelevant or extraneous to the subject's total performance and, hence, cannot be regacided merely as activctors of monitoring performance.
A more appropriate prediction in this case would be that the subjects are required to time-share their activities during the full battery task presentation, resulting in a loss of efficiency in monitoring performance. In studies on division of attention, the usual conclusion is that simultaneous performances of attentive acts of cognition do not often, if ever, occur without decrements. Usually one or both of two simultaneous performances will show some impairment. The specific question to be answered in the present study was whether or not performance on the monitoring tasks was affected when accomplished under conditions of additional task loading. 
SECTION II

METHOD
In the present study, two groups of 5 subjects each were given instruction on the task battery over a period of 4 successive days, covering Wednesday through Saturday of one week, and then required to perform for two 2-hour test periods each day for 6 successive days beginning on the Monday following training.
SUBJECTS
The subjects were all male college students who were paid for their services. The average age of subjects was 20.3 years for the first experimental group and 20.0 years for the second experimental group.
ORIENTATION AND TRAINING
Most of the first day of training was devoted to orientation, general briefings concerning the purpose of the research, and descriptions of the test plans. The second, third, and fourth days were spent in training on the task program. Emphasis was placed on the role of the crew commander with respect to his responsibilities, the importance of individual effort on the monitoring tasks, and the need for crew coordination in performing the group tasks.
Each crew spent approximately twelve hours learning to perform on various combinations of the 6 tasks used. These training periods utilized task combinations conforming to appropriate portions of the basic 2-hour testing program.
Physical conditions in the laboratory were arranged so that the subitcts could interact only with the project leader and designated assistants during the orientation phase. While training in the test facility, the subjects could interact only with the experimenter who served as the shift leader, and then only over an intercom system. In other words, a cordial but sdmiformal and business-like relation was established and maintained between the crew members and the expe-imenters at all times. During the training period, questions and comments regarding the nature of the tests were encouraged. Rapport between the experimenters and subjects was excellent, both during training and t•'oughout the experiment.
TESTING
The testing was carried out between the hours of 1630 and 2130 daily. T3ble I shows the task performance schedule for days 1, 3 and 5. On days 2, 4 and 6, an inversion of this schedule was utilized; ie, monitor*ng and vigilance tasks alone were presented in the second 120-minute period.
An alerting buzzer was sounded 2 minutes prior to the start of each period, and a countdown was utilized during the final minute before the start of the period. The 10-minute break was spent in the leisure area of the facility, and the subjects were given soft drinks.
Communication was limited to the intercom system. The subjects were instructed to keep intercom conversation to a minimum, and the only calls permitted between the subjects and the experimenters were '"business" calls such as those required to report an apparent malfunction of equipment. &-C> Q !2 ;Q 9
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Prior to test sessions of day 4, the subjects were reminded that communication concerning tasks should be limited to those in which communications were called for. Previous experience suggested that some cooperative behavior on individual tasks might be expected at about this time in the experiment.
SECTION III RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Four of the 6 tasks usud in the test battery were individual-performance tasks in the sense that one individual's performance need not affect (nor be affected by) any other individual's performance, and also in the sense that where a subject was provided knowledge of results it was solely with regard to his own performance. (In the auditory vigilance task, no knowledge of results was provided any subject.) The pertinent results obtained with these individual tasks are summarized low, with particular emphasis on differences in performance on the three monitoring tasks (auditory vigilance, warning lights monitoring, and probability monitoring) under the two conditions of task presentation, ie, monitoring tasks only as opposed to the full task battery. The figures and analyses presented here represent the data of four subjects in each group who completed all 6 days of testing. One subject in each group failed to report for test on day 4. As shown in Table I , only monitoring tasks were presented during the beginning and terminal 15 minutes of each 2-hour testing period; therefore, data analysis was restricted to the middle 90 minutes of each 2-hour period.
INDIVIDUAL PERFORMANCE MEASURES
Auditory Vigilance.-- Figure I shows the mean percentage of auditory vigilance signals correctly detected during each day of testing. Table II summarizes an analysis of variance of these data. Examination of the table will reveal a significant between-groups effect for auditory vigilance and for probability monitoring detection time.
A review of the data did not reveal a constant group difference from one task to another, nor was there a significant response-group interaction for any measure except probability monitoring detection time. The effect of primary concern in this study was that of the two response conditions --monitoring only, and monitoring with the full task battery. Therefore, it was felt that no purpose would be served by plotting the data for each group separately. Figure I graphically displays the effect of the 2 response conditions on auditory-vigilance pertormance. The 2 performance curves appear to diverge, with auditory-vigilance performance, wh;le monitoring only, showing some slight improvement over the 6 days of testing. Auditory-vigilance during presentation of the full task battery exhibited a slight decrement over days, such as has been previously observed in studies of this type. This decrement may be due to the additional workload imposed on the remaining crewmembers in the group-tasks by the loss of a subject at the end of day 3; but from the data available, it more likely represents a shift in interest to the more active tasks, ie, arithmetic computations, target identification, and code-lock solving. Figure 2 contains a plot of the mean number of auditory-vigilance signals correctly detected during each 15-minute segment of the basic 2-hour task program under the 2 conditions of task presentation. During full battery performance, the 8 points of the curve represent the following operator loadings: (1) monitoring tasks only; (2) monitoring tasks and arithmetic computations; (3) monitoring tasks, arithmetic computations, and code-lock solving; (4) and (5) monitoring tasks and code-lock solving; (6) monitoring tasks, code-lock solving, and target identifications; (7) monitoring tasks and target identifications; and (8) monitoring tasks. It is interesting to note that during the 15-minute end period of the full battery program (when the subjects are again performing only monitoring tasks), performance on the three monitoring tasks returns to a level not substantially different from that attained during the 2-hour period in which only monitoring tasks are presented. This would seem to indicate a lack of any long-term decrement or carryover effect from the additional loadings. Table III shows a summary of analyses of variance between these 15-minute segments for he middle 90 minutei of eadt 2-hour performance period. The point of interest in this table is that, while auditory vigilance shows no significant deviations during the monitoring-only periods, there is a highly significant difference betweer, 15-minute segments of the full battery presentation. This appears to indicate a differential operator loading for the various task combinations, with the monitoring-code lock-target ID combination detracting most from auditory-vigilance performance.
Warning-Lights Monitoring. --The mean response latency (normalized scale) in detecting warning light signals during each day of testing is presented in Figure 3 for red lights and Figure 5 for green lights. Although performance was generally better while performing only monitoring duties, no significant differences were found with respect to red warning lights. Apparently the occurrence of a red light coming .n provided sufficient stimulation under both response conditions to elicit a rapid response from the subjects. Such was not the case with green warning lights. A clearly significant difference exists between the two conditions of operator loading as evidended both in Figure 5 and in Table II , with more rapid detection of green warning light signals occurring while performing only monitoring tasks. The lack of parallelism on days 1 and 4 is probably attributable to excessive concentration on the group tasks during these 2 doys due to the novelty of the group-task situation on day 1 and to the additional workload imposed on the remaining crewmembers on day 4.
In Figure 4 and Table IIl, the effect of variaton in task load on response latency to red warning lights is shown for the 15-minute segments of the 2-hour task program. As was the case with the between-day analysis for this task, no clear distinction can be mode regarding the effects of task-program content. Again this is considered to be a product of the high stimulus value of a red warning light signol within the field of view of the operator. Figure 6 shows response latency to green warning light signals as a function of task program period and task load. Similar to the between-day analysis for this task, a clearly defined difference was obtained for the 2 types of task loadings (ie, full battery and monitoring only). As was the case with auditory vigilance, the 15-m;,-,te end period of the full b6nttery program (during which only monitoring tasks were presented) elicited performances essentially the same as those attained with a full 2 hours of monitoring alone. Again, this is taken as an indication of a lack of residual decrement induced by the high task loadings during the full battery program. Table III shows a highly significant variation in performance on green warning lights between 15-minute segments of the full battery task presentation. As was the case with auditory vigilante, this is taken to indicate a differential operator loading for the various task combinations with the most highly loaded periods (task program periods 3 and 6) detracting most from green warning light detections.
Probability Monitoring. --Two measures of probability-monitoring performance were taken, ie, mean detection time and percentage of signals correctly detected. Percent correct detections consistently averaged better than 97.0 percent, and no significant differences were evidenced in the analysis of variance as indicated in Tables II and Ill. In the case of mean detection time, however, a highly significant difference was found between the two response conditions. In Figure 7 , the two performance curves for mean detection time appear to be converging though it is doubtful that, even in a longer study, detection time during full battery presentation would reach the low values achieved with only the monit.,ring tasks. Figure 8 and Table IV portray the effect of full battery loading on mean detection time during each of the 15-minute periods of the basic 2-hour task program. The effect of the additional task load closely parallels the results obtained with auditory-vigilance monitoring (shown in Figure 2 ). Note that monitoring performance during the 15-minute end period of the full battery program does not differ substantially from the level of performance attained during the full 2 hours of monitoring only. Also, as was the case with auditory vigilance and green warning lights, there is a highly significant variation in detection time between task program periods during full battery presentation with the longest detection times occurring during the most highly loaded periods.
Arithmetic Computations. -- Figure 9 shows the mean percentages of arithmetic problems correctly computed during each day of testing. Task Program Period They are plotted separately for each of the 2 different conditions under which arithmetic computatHos were made, le, for the solutions -o.nputed with and_ wthut s.mltane,.s ,raiemntatior af __ lock problems. Table IV summarizes on analysis of variance for these data.
Figure 9 reveals that the operator's ability to perform the mental comp•tations necessary for solving the arithmetic problems was lowered by requiring him to attend concurrant 1 y to the code-lock task. This indicates that the code-lock task introduces a performance overload requiring the operator to rush his performance on the arithmetic task in order to attend to the code-lock problerm. The rather wvere drop in performance on day 4, "with code-lock," is due to the need to have one man work 2 stations to compensate for the missing crewmember in the code-lock task. These results parallel closely those obtained in previous studie: and will not be elaborated further.
GROUP PERFORMANCE MEASURES
While it was the primary concern of this study to investigate the effects of differences in operatorloading on performance at three monitoring tasks, the two groups tasks were analyzed and will be discussed here merely for the sake of completeness and for comparability with previous studies.
Target Identification. --In its present form this is a group-performance task highly dependent upon individual proficiency in pattern discrimination.
Each problem involves the participation of individual crew members in reaching an additional, joint, group-based identification. For simplicity, and in keeping with the purposes of the study, only the individual subject's data are presented here. As was the case with the arithmetic task, mean percentages of targets correctly identified during each day of testing are presented in Figure 10 , separately for each of the 2 different conditions under which target identifications were made ie, with and without concurrent presentations of code-lock problems. Table IV summarizes an analysis of variance of these data.
In agreement with previous experience, a significant difference was found between the 2 performonce conditions under which targets were presented. These results rather closely parallel those found for the arithmetic task. Note that performance improved over the course of the study on both the arithmetic and target identification tasks, indicating a sustained level of motivation on the part of the subjects in spite of the loss of a crewmember from each group after the 3d day of testing.
Code-Lock Solving. --Three different criteria were used to evaluate the performance obtained in code-lock solving. Table V summarizes analyses of variance for these measures. Figure 11 shows the mean number of code-lack sequences solved per minute on each day of testing. These results closely parallel previous experience with the code-lock task. Two distinctly different levels of performance were attained, and the average number of sequences completed per minute when solving code-lock problems "alone" (ie, with only the monitoring tasks) was greater than when solving these problems with either target identifications or arithmetic computations and the monitoring tasks. In each case, however; there was a significant improvement in performance over the course of the study. The rather erratic performance on day 4 is presumably due to the additional workload thrown on the crew commander by the loss of a crewmember at the end of day 3.
Percent erroneous responses and time per individual response are shown in Figures 12 and 13 , respectively. In general, these measures reflect the comments regarding mean sequences per minute, although the differences in performance levels are not so marked as lthe case of mean scquences per minute. Again, the erratic performance on days 4, 5, and 6 is probably attributable to the extra workload placed on the crew commander. 
CONCLUSIONS
This study investi ated the performance of 2 smnall groups of men on a test battery of 6 tasks. Three of these tasks were passive in nature, requiring only vigilance or monitoring by the operator for detection of a critical signal; these were: auditory vigilance, warning-lights monitoring, and probability meter monitoring. The other 3 tasks--arithmetic computations, target identification, and code-lock solving-required more active attention of the operators, and 2 of these tasks (target Identifications and code-lock solving) were group tasks requiring interactions among the crewmembers. It was hypothesized that concurrent presentation of active and passive tasks would have a detrimental effect on vigilance and monitoring performance. WMile previous studies suggested the hypothesis, its truth was not known with certainty, since the previous studies involving the 6 tasks did not attempt to evaluate the effects of task load on vigilance and monitoring performance.
The principal purpose of this study was the evaluation of vigilance and monitoring performance for 3 such tasks with and without simultaneous presentation of the more active tasks. On the basis of results obtained, the following conclusions seem justified:
" Presentation of vigilance and monitoring tasks concurrently with tasks requiring more active attention of an operator has a detrimental effect on the operator's monitoring performance.
" The detrimental effects of increased task load do not appear to be long-term in nature, since removal of the additional (active) tasks from the task program invariably resulted in recovery to previously attained performance on the vigilance and monitoring tasks.
